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"itntii--W--an) a htANpriEß Vc ng one
day ladt Veelc,obant, ,half a man: from
cod_ersit94, which iveiglied:Vme.i)dun4
addlre bunion

•terOar.-.P.against ille:Vnitioipation
Bill when it was firsi'ireeetitia in. 'the
Ilnuse; he-being niCessartly, nbsent
tending the Supreme, Cpbst.- 44? eras
present and voted? Yea on the° mutton to
reconsider and also-fora bill emantipating
the slaves of all holding,office ander the
Southern..Confederacy or; in any, minitCr
voluntarily. aiding the ReVallion:! We
are glad to- Inar. Qur i information
was derivedfrom:the Tributzf;Which had
incorrectly reported him as present' and
voting. - .

').SKEDADDLED—The North Western
:Bank of Warren. Don'tl take il3eir bills.

lairThe following letter frjrn Lieut.
'ROBERTS we publish to the exclnsion o'

,ether news, judging it to.be of the mos
'interest to the people of the 'county::

From Capt. Jones' COmpany.
BATTLE FIELD, June 2,1862.

3 o'clock-P. M.
- Dig. *Emrcht.: Knowing -you' would
hear of the fight of yesterday and the day

before, that you would; hear of its being
a severe engagement, and that the forces
engaged were pretty badly out up ; we
thought to spend a moment in penning
.you a slight detail of our share in the
said' performance. .

On Saturday, May 31, commenced the
fight, Gen. Gorman s ;and Sedgewick's
commands being- engaged. In the , after-
noon our division was , ordered to their
assistance. We experienced considerable
difficulty in crossing the Chickahominy
owibg to recent 113avyrains which bad
swollen the river so as to impede artillery
very much, and even the, Infantry bad to
ford-nearly waist deep. Tl.e meridian of
,day .was considerably. passed before our

comtnencod, and we .did not
arrive at the

We
of action until past

twilight.., We were bat a few rods from
thecoptendiur, forces and ]advancing to

Gen.. Sedgwicks assistdoce, when his
forces led by Gen. Sumner in perion
drove -the': enemy from the.: fieldl at a
tCh'argeßayonet." Of_course this•opera-
tion spoiled our expectations of a tight
for theniglit. -passing over a portion of
the contested field, • we occupied,* left
of our forces. bivouacking in ."line'of bat-

, tle" behind our stocks witivall our equip-
mentn on. ready to fall in -on thci least

Wheti you take into,consideration
the fact of our march being in a rain, and
our thrdinc, the Chickahominy in thestart,
that ;we had neither blankets, coats, teats.
nee nothing' whefetvith to 'protect our-

- selves -from, the chilly night air,.you will
he enabled to form some idea of the ex-
treme discomfort of our position, yet not
a Murmur of dissatisfaction was heard.
The men behaved nobly. At early light
of SundaY.mornicg we -were got into line
and re-formed in Pore of battle fronting at
right angles with our position of the night

Previous. -While in this position, the left
of oat lice .crossing 'the Railroad at au
angle, a scout rode upland cautioned Col.
Brooke.to keep a:sharp look out for our
rear. The Rebels , were• in strong force
in that 'direction ' In!a short- Geo.
French ordered Col. Brooke to re form in
the same place we had occupided during
the night and fronting rs then. We had
not fully executed this movement when
our pickets, exchanged a brisk volley or
two with the 'Rebel scouts, putting' them
in a "skedaddle." being then-ascer-
tained that oar flank was iu danger, the
52.N..r,, Regt. teas ordered. to prolong
our line.to the left,-and the 'Blst Pa. still
to the left Ofthe 52d. This had hardly
been ; executed when we were ordered to
extetid:the-line still to, the left.. We per=
formed this by moving: at a left flank, our.
Regt. taking-the ground of the 52d, the

. 52d-that'of tlisi.BlBi, and the 81st still to
the left: This: -put an across.theßadroad
taco a dense ;undergrowth -of woods and
eaa low swampy pieceof ground." - It was
while at wrest, still ;at a left face, and
tnany* tbeicien discuising flick "Har-
dee.?;(brackets) that_ the enemy who had
creptirpc iO4Within-fift-yettor twenty pees,
fired their first-volley in upon Us. .Quickly
did Odriiibity-S"` come to the front) and,
sir," you should have hear& the volley
whifityertt death to ;many a "Secesh.'
This was The econmeaceinetit or what
venture- (tippet inexperienced in such
matters) is assert as 'being a desperately
-contested engagement. Before we had
;delivered a third volley our Col. orderedus.kiiiiceage;.firing.':,l Being under tol-eratlCkacipline" Ehis ;order _(theughmuch against our was promptly
obeyed. Meantiratilhe Rebel fire was
confounded hot, and Rbe only alternative
was to tgliti.low,!!..' ,ktugg,ing the ground
rather ell/S.-ell presented' our- front to
the.fon ready for whatever might turn up.
As the Rebelsagttio-caine:up we rose and
fired another volley into them, taking
good Care Wolin knif.: tin it apace oftime
which seemed hardly of fifteen minutes
dna I.'nori;lept-)Yul:/146 unbroken.The. .. the order to--advattand
advance we did, the Rebels falling back
tome forty or fifty rodti.nit ofthit:woOdsintoaiert-of pine Opening;..ificteliai
reathe encampment occupied brtheni'in the the forces: to
cuilettAtitso; pecan 'hardly -as aucteelifil

ME

ill driving thO'RebViaudibere ' efound
britnivel !.-altiased'cto...vrokeiStriO • Z from
front,i.-Lrea4 404ilektictes.r.,:,47 . i.,,w w
'directed veil* ie:ittet,,,froCit;dii! owed
111a,41inil.a. few ;tip, t.he,left. puft ,ings,
tighta in tliai-itiricti.O.n.ilio.;:. Soon,we oft,-;
tholtebels ini friliretroui --not 'dil) doinio
to like. ''. the 'Bl4 =sonietlmes: -disigtutte
mi'"botibl6Vulck,".blit of'the 'firing i

tiour rear pe,faid pot know, whit' 't . mak i.

One thing; we lipetv The-bull is from
that direction new, uncomfortably clesel.
.our notldlee,:lbut --that they, ea e 'fko
liebeFkiins: wait .by= no means I.certai.
This was a -predicament, and .befog- u .
Willing to fire on:friends, the only alter.
alive was: to: •down,_talrieg:%4lllrePo '
tion to "face by the rear rank" atni awn
"the course 'of-events?" -, 'We ixet 6' dete
mined not to' ,fire -. *all" we-_sa :,"Gmy
coats,'' 'era'happily, liip'y'.'did no`i appeit
Soon came the order to_tvithdrawfriitu on.

~

position. ' Feting to the right ive:6rche
in'pod order toour camp of the ' Dude.

.Of the sights which we sew Orr hefield
or.battle.*.e could' fill pages ai, big,yoh'
detaliS, bui we forbear. ' -We Way, 015 taste
for we"t.Such horrible sights as weere wit-
nessed; Suffice it to Say. we itver' ea •
such sights' before, and God g .. tit th.
we may never behold the like aau n. Th
dead were D

. • . . . .I.ve de p.
. _ .

.
..

The general conclusions dedu',ed from
the fight 'are these : The Rebel- on the
field had a force greatly atiperior to ours,
apParentlY well diaciplined, well clothed,

13and:far better armed than we weri i. .Theii:
killed and wounded showed th m to be
principally young men, in thej 'rime of
life. From misoners we glean I at they
were heavily reinforced on Saturid y night
from Richmond. That :they l d :confi-
dently expected we would fall! n easy
prey. Their Gen. (Magruder) I ad told
them McClellan's right wing w , 'cut off,
and they could easily finish us, t at Gen.
Jackson was in Baltimore, and at with
us whipped at this point they eou d easily
capture Washington. •We have, o doubt
of this being true. Early in the', °riling
we heard cheer after cheer in thiir camp.
After the commencement of the attle we

did the cheering. llere let meilsay that

ithc rebels cheer with a faint, st,lkly sort
of shout, there doesn't seem to he any
heart in it. When we give one; t comes
right from the heart, and indee it does
one's soul good to bear the "Uniorin boys"
give good, lusty cheer.
.-_-.

, Prisoners state that at thiee
times they had us surrounded
so, but that each time. we fought
out. We fought more like de.
men. it would seem from perso,
dead on the field, that our fron
contend with four different Re
at all events two Colonels wet.'
dead fronting our line, one a Col
of an Alabama Regiment. On'
prisoners,,a Sergeant, said the
bama was "played out.. Mao'.
prisonergi9lid not know of the'et
New'Orleans. It would seem t.l

leaders rely solely on misrepre-.1
to induce their nreu to come u
"scratch."~-``

Of the c4sualities of our Co;
will give you the correct detail til
hour. Killed, +Jule ; wounded,;:
S. F. Hamilton, in ankle, siightl
Edson Hyde, in arm, severely th,
very dangerously; privates, EI
Westtall. grazed side of head ; L

Cobb, contusion on back from s.
not serious; Udall F, Glase, in a
buck shot, flesh wound ; Ira 1
head, nut thought. dangerous;
Blackman, in face, very painfu
but not thought dangerous. Asa
in breast, Acrere, not dangerous;
Wykoff. fingers shot off; -Kayo),
hou n , dangerously wounded, rob!
not recover. None found mis'
number of the boys bad what
"close calls" but were not bur,
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J6nes we believe had his whii 6,rs cut
slightly by one oftheenem.,'leadenv'icompliments, but sustained no i jury.—
Col. Brooke had his horse shot from un-
der him y• Major Y6gher was 4ot thro'
the head. Adjutant Batch was taken
prisoner and for some half ho r was in
the hands of the "Rebs" who 1 ook his
sword from him, but .as eve prey' ed home
on the "Secesh" he watched his, opportu-
nity, and as they retreated he e cted his
escape. The "Adjutant repreri nts our
fire as being rather too close foi comfort,
says the Rebels hunted' theirlh les with
rapidity. Gen. Sumner says siie fought
bully, and gave the Rebels in awful
thrashing, and we say "bully fei the old
General." We believe the elstiinated
killectand wounded. What'll sides is ten

thousand. We daiaot iiiiich for the cor-
rectness of this as rumor (not Much ofa
criterion by which to go) is ou only au-
thority. We hold possession o the bat-
tle geld, but are required to bold our
selves prepared for any emergeri4.; keep
our equipments on all the time it have for
three days'. Although the cssualittes
nielitioned are all up to the present time,
yet:Ms:rather uncertain how 1:1130' the
list may remain "so slight, Th.- Rebels
are shelling us now: We. must to anis.

----

_
Illempitifs,.,slcculq.P ..

31ealPhis was, occupied by oUvictori-
ous troops on Friday of-laii wee,. Com.
Davis appeared off the city .on .Thursday
nieht. He found a rebel . fleet r of eight

- t

gun-boats and rams in his path ;-which
be whipped, of course. At ,th 4 close, of
the en; wren-
dered.

IS-
we wi!

that
king

ofChitileston in oni-next weeklo isms.
- '

MI

'he gortlfCartilina,Btate.:Conventurrii
am in session,- down Rebel mess-
Utigi, *10: passalEstmh as lnok.lieilniow.,
Union,eetings.-arn. /0-Con:the
wannest. Hon. Wni.A.:Gralkiinjilidked'
'of.as tfielJniontatididate Gavernnr.

A-British rutkal,,WOrth,with -itscargo
Half'.a Million of. Dollais,- waa caught
lass; week while :tryiag to run:tbe binpli-
adeinto Charleston,:and was: taken '#4,o
Nnw Yorka" valuale prize.--

Niothousand Vnicin..prisana!s, taken'
at:PittsburgLanding, havebeen returned .
from Alabama, -.as- the. Rebels T had, not
means 'l6 nevi ' The "enemy begin
to own up whipped." ":

Generals Dix and Wool have exohang.
ed positions—Wool commands in-'l3sltt-
morn,_and

positions,—Wool
atFort:ids_Monroe.

Gen.,-Sigel has ielieved Gen. Faxton at
Harpe?s Ferry, and pushed briskly on as
far as Charlestown. ' •

Ex-Gov. Neil B.l3nawn, late Secession,
is exhorting his fellow citizens Of l'ennes-
see to return to their-allegiaoce.!

Gen.. Grant 'says be never,'y,oted but
once—that was for Buchanan—upd ifhe
can be forgiven for that, he is satisfied.

They_are eating cherries and strawber;
tries'of this year's growth-in Union county.

Thomas A. Scott, Esq., has resigned
his poSition, as Assistant Secretary of
War, to. become Prwidenk of the Penn-
sylvania Sailroad Company. The step
was rendered necessary by the departure
of Mr. Thompson, the late President• of
thp COpany, for Euppe.- "

Gov Wm. Sprague has bean elected
United States Senator from ithoilo Island
for six.years from the 4th of March next,
when the Term` "of Senator Simmons ex=
ptres..

I The wife and daughters of' the Rebel
Gen, Lee have been captured. Madam
Beauregard has also fallen into ont bands.

The Hon. S. S. Wharton, -Senator of
the 'Huntingdan district, died suddenly
at his residence on Suaday, Ist inst.

The bill for the punishment;and pre.
vention of 'polygamy in the Territories,
one section of which repeals and Annuls
the laws and• ordinances of Utah on thiS
sabjent, has passed the Senate. I
- Lieut. De Wolfe,wounded at 'Williams-
burg, died at the house ofRepresentative
Arnold, in Washingon. •

-

The more we learn of the retreat and
fighting by Gen. Banks) men, the more
are we called upon to admire their bra.
very and endurance.

Co!. Healy of the Ist Maryland Regi-
nieut has reached Martinsburg. His
Wound is a slight saber-cut in the neck ;

but he will soon be able to take the-field
amtin.

GEN• FREMONT'S CYPHER.—When
Gen: Fremont wits at the West; his most
secret dispatches to the President were
sent in Magyar, which was ae good as
cypher, since no traitor knows the tongue.
Wbat a compliment to the native tongue
of Kossuth—"No traitor knows the
tongue !" It is said that there is no rec-
ord of any Hungarian being in tile Rebel
service, though- there arc many in our
army.

A survey of that: portion of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad recently invaded
by. the Rebels shows that but little dam-
age has been done.

A Mobile letter states that a few days
since, Mrs. English, sister of Gen. Mc-
Clellan, the Yankee Com wander-in•Chief,
was,• in this city, and of course attracted
some attention. Her husband is a wealthy
planter, and lives just above this, on the
Alabama River. Young English, the
General's nephew, has gone up to Corinth
to fight for the.South. He seems to de-
sire nothing so much as to meet in hos-
tile combat his distinguished kinsman.

Gen..T. T. Boyle has been assigned to
the command of the United States forces
iu Kentucky.•

Gen. Banks has received- the official
thanks of the President and Secretary of
War for the masterly manner in which
he conducted the retreat of his handful
of men to the Potomac, while pressed
with several times his number of bubo..
rians that spared neithersick not wounded.

' Of all the Democratic members of Ccn-
gross, but. -thirteen could be got to sign
the traitor Vallandigham's address, now
going the rounds of the Breckinridge
press. Two of these are from .I>nrisyl-,
vanis, Philip Johnson, and S. T. cons:

The borough -election of Williamsport,
held on the 21st ult., shows a Republican
majority over last year's borough election
Of 356 votes.

The capture d Hanover CoUrt-House
was really an important battle. The rebel
loss is believed to be 1,000 ; out men
buried a hundred of the enemy's dead;
500 prisoners were taken, The rout of
the rebels was complete Our loss is put
at 379, of whom 53 were killed.' The
rebeltroops engaged Were frinn North
Carolina and Georgia. '

• Who would in without a first-class
Pianoforte, when they; can obtain them
for the small surn.ms advertised by,Nessrs.
Grovesteen4 Hale, in. another' column.
These instruments are., unsurpassed in
beauty of tone, fine touch, and general
finish!

The offiolal: report of-the. loss .in the
Battle of Seven Pines is,madebyGen.McClellan,and mach exceeda -the first
estimate.... The killed am 890; the worm-
ed; 8,627; and the missini,..l3222. The
`aggregate is 5,739. TheseAgnres. show,
it to hive been,.npateto theitattle ofShii
lob, ihe most desperately:fought field 'of

4~~~
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Mistakes,of Educated!Me
.;

BY JOHii,S.,IIIART{ LL. D.,
12zno4innalin; price pi) cents pnper

25,Cente. DoPies of this y.oopk w#i be
seqt,nyynt4 pn TepciSpf tile price,
agestarops.„Pldase-address-, = i I ,

'4D. .
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,i- . BeaTqw ati:-z-the Frebeh_army', ~es
ggturitd-taM,aod rue- froM 'Viebla- ,4''od
rho Miiiceileateiqbilatit blitouseAumicei
When Brothel. dtmatbsul .moV,witlilM
Bull 'MullAivatter. this ..:Freuth ;lepers.
laughed 'add. Made foes at; him. ~.t's
Sonathan'a twit ltoiy-to: titlicc.,a 'YE:Unlit

p, '. , , ' ;grin.y t i •• -1 ,; i. l' - .
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-Buiehaii toiviistap: on ihe't,pth, inO, of
Mitlierilei A. P:HOWAiaged!abOuP79

AYoke or Olen

F 931.5."E -b-7 . ;11rsi J. .14..Li0N
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$l5O BEST: PIANOS: *I.-5 111
_
„I = GROVESTEES & tiAtE,.1 11

• Ihavingremoved to.their new Avaterooms,ll
O. 478 BROADWAY,''

are now Preparedl6 ofrer thep4blic a-Mag-
nificent new scale fn 11 - • ' 1
-

- OCTAVE ROSEWOOD • PIANO.: ,
contnini4.all improvements; km:ma, in ;this
country or Europe,over-strung bass, French
gran action, harp pedal, fall! irop funie, for

• . 6150 CASII-I.l—
WARRANTED! FOR FIVE YEAR.S.

.

Rich -moulding cases, •1 _

111.115',, .to $200,1 •

all Warranted made of the b6t seasoned,lna-
terial, and to stand better than ,anysold for
$4OO or $5OO by the old methods 'of matictfac.
ture. We invite .the best judges to examine
and try these ,new instramenis, and we stand
ready at all times to testlhera withanyothers
Manufactured in this ceuntty:

GRAVESTEEN
3ml: 413 Broadway, New York.

STOP! S OPI
1- -

( I i
MONEY, MONEY SAVED!

AT THE ;

Union Clothing Emporium I
Corner ofMain and Plank Road Sts.;

, 7
• ,

, YOU WILL SANS
• i

From 251' to 30 Cienti!,
• , on every, Dollar

• , • 1
' By purchasing your

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
; ; , GOODS ; !1,

At the new Union I

'CLOTHING EBli'OßToTir.
, D. SIIT.A.US dr, CO

VtelliCille N. D362 I fl

lINPAitALiELED AriTPJACTON
I •

- •

New Stoke t New-G-oods!

. .

. r ill• !

The undersigned beg leaTe to tnfb the
public that they liitve openedbusiness ail "

• 1. I '
.... 1 . •WELLBVEIME, It..Y. I

Corner Main and Plank Road Streets,opOsite
the Union Block, where they, will display an
entire new stock of A• •

Readymagle Clothing,
and

GENT'S FURNISHING ,GOODS,
•

which Will far surpass in :quality, style; and
price anything ever exhibited in this town.

We are aware that to tip a large trade,
it is not only necessary toy hale desirable

•'goods, but to , -
•

SELL THEN CHEAP; [,

And we will make it an object for buyers to
examine our stock before purchasing else-
where. •.All goods shown cheerfully;repre-
sented fairly,and submitted to the purchoser'sunhinged opinion. ' r

Thisin a branch lof nn extensive manufac-
turing hotise in tlaiirst, N..Y., .and therefore
you will: find all Clothing well mode_ and got
np in the latest style. I 1

An early call will most asturedly secure a
splendid' bargain ai the UNION. CLOTHING
EMPORIUM.: , 1 D. STRAUS k

Wellsville, June 1862.
ViTESTERN HOTELa: I3 1ErtNos. 9. 11, 13, M 17, COURT7,ANIO

-NearDreadWei, ' lie* YeTrk City , ~-,

This Old-established and, favorite reseirt of1
the Business community has been recent Y, re-
fitted, and is, complete'in eterthing the. can
minister to the comfort of its Patrons. L 'dies
and l'arniiies ate specially -nail careful!; prow,
vided for. -• I . . 1 ~

It is centrally.leiCated la the busines part 1of the city, and is COntignoas tothe pri cipal
lines of steamboats, cars, omnibuses, fOties.

In consequence,of the pressnte caned by,
the Rebellion, prices'have been ieduceci to. I
ONE bO,LLAR. AND PIETY ersisiv.kmt. 1

The table is aiaply! snprilied with alit !the
luxtirleaof4he seathin; and is equal to ifiat of
any other hotel,in the ,country.. ,1 I; IAmple accommOdationa axle offered fort Fp-
ward of400: gneitit, ; ; 1 , . 1

Do not believerunners, baelcirien:and 'otherswhomay -say Nlie WeSierit Hotel hi full '"; -
" . ,D. D. INTNCRESTER, Ptd,prier.
!thou. D. irutOieei: , , I fvl 'I. HD.

lIMIEN
•,toolkengl4,ll.,

rery Wedbeedaylrfr.
CO., Vll"*ode An& Iteinik

In Groeo4.**AiidWovisions, :f .
iite*V: OlassnifieriHotel, - .

„Mtikrepiett,.. rskifn, • ' ; ”
'

gre*4164 -

',Vjna_ 11;:- e2;70111.0. 1 00
1" do . idrle ~' z ---;,44 ,--, ~..?-, ÷!- -3 11",--2 .00
beans;,, ','' ,-~,.

lk ",' -; ' I-1' ,--1 50
peeswai,' . 11E.,- , .------ . : r.i- 7':-: 2'o 25
Beef, I, ';.- ,4 : • . ' -,. -,

' ‘li.4 6

;Berriesi dr' 4V414449,it,- :._ l,-.' :le 121
Bueliviaeat; " task., . , ~.''. i .''37} 4-.11
`Batfer,Al ~ "•,,,,, .-.,:.r •,1,- '9l ..t` 12 15
Cheesei . f '- , ..-,.

',_ :, - fir io
torn, VI bgab.,_ „, , ,76 , 88
Corn lleiii,lperrciri., ,T. ~'

. 1 .50 - 1 75
Eggs't" ,-- -.;,-,..-,,- ~.

.

--. ::- 12
Vlotir j-' ;7:- ''-vg.abl.,-:' -I i t 50.:'. it 04);

do 'imrii fine "` ‘. - ~ :,,, ,_ 5:50 ;6 00 ,

game, 14 ~

---- - 1. 9 • ~.- 1-21.
Bayi 't7-td ,I_-'

'

; - : ; 7 00.; 800

/lonlryi;pr e4f., .1 .-

. , .
10 12i

:Lard, . : 1' .;-, • 'lO- 12.
-Large i

orreclid
BINS &

Dade ,
Opp.r

. ,

Xaple Serys4, per lb:,
Oats, 10Onions, ,q • -

Pork, la
do re •

- do -in wlple hog,
Potatoes, Perbush., -
Peaches, dried, a - lb., ,
Poultry,
Rye, Per 13011.1
Salt, WI,

do 131 '
Troutaeri
iWbeat; Vils,ash.;

bbt,

.26.30
50 75

1600 18 00
10 13
I'6
'25 37i

25
t

63,,'75
I 75 - 3 50

x..50'.5 55
;.1. 00: 1,42/:

.1- 5-0, -s_oo
_.. .

.
.

525 S., FDIRLOYMENT: $l5!

' AGE NWS , WANTED-. '

NVe wiili :pay front -s2.s.tri $75 per, moth,
and all expiense, to active Agiiits'„ or ere a
commission. Particulars :heist free. ;;'Address
ERIE Ssw.: Micistms Comitesi,-It. JAMES,
General A tit,-Milati„Ohio, I - an2lly'

tile I Othafeasiong And
EX.PEP piCE of an InValid. Published

for the benefit and as a warning anda
caution toFlow gmen who sufferfrom Nervous
Debility, Ilirematfire Decay, itb:,:suppiYing at
the same te th'is means orself-cure. By one

who has, c4iredhimselfafter being put to ghat
expense th ugh medicalimposition andquack-

n

ory. By ericlOgiiig a iiastqiaidaddthissed-tht
velope; sinlgleeopiea may be had of the author,
NATIIANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedfotd,Kings
count., Ne4r Yoik..—Marl9spnly. ' , -

WANTED!,
•

500?1)' 0
FOR•witic the Highest Market 'Price will be
paid byr t -•

A. STEBBINS & Co.':
Coaolersl ort, Jnne,.1862 ! • ' :

,

: 1 1 • ' Sher,iffs Sales
.

BYvirtue 'of sundry writs of Vend.-Bx.- 11. Fa.
and ,Lev. Bei. issued out of the Court of'Common
Pkas. Ofp lter Co., Penn, and to me directed, I
shall &pose to public saleor outcry, at the Court
House-. in ; udersport, ow-MONDAY the, 23d
of June, 18 2,,at one o'clock, p.tri,, the folldtkiny
described-tracts orparcels of land,to triV: .-

ALSO7•44. certain tract Of land "Satiate in
Clara Tp, potter co.,' Penn,Sounded On the
east and south by lands of ota Stift-end andon
the West ti3l lands ofJulius 3laffit,being a tri-
angular piece of land;•Containing 'abbot ten
acres, - about six acres of which are' improved.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the,properth- of Benpimirr G. Staiacti— - -

ALSO—A. certain tract of land situatein
Wharton Tp, Potter c0.;.1'a., Bounded on the
N bylot nOw or late in possessienyof Jam
Ayres; E-by First Fork orSinnemahotung, S
by lot of.Ifi Bearfield and untested lands,, and
W by lot new or late inpossession 01. Thomas
Mahan; containing Fifty acres, more Or less,
being. part ofwarrant No 4926, about Twenty
five' acres improved, with 2 frame houses, 1
frame Barn 1 Blacksmith shop,l schoolhouse,
and some fruit'trees thereon. Seized, taken
in execution, and to besold as the property of

ri sJohn-Vasa - • ' . -, , • •

ALSO he following described bbilding
and lot of i ground, to wit: A Certain steam
shingle ulill 36 ft long and 30 ftiitiae With 2
floors one fin the ground and the other about
Bor 9-feet] aboVe i•;-svith an addition thereto
to cover the boiler and arch at the south of
tht, mill and attached to main building,l2 ft.
wide dild:pitending by the east end some 10
ortwelve fti Also, a dwelling house 31 ftlong
by 16 ft wide with14 ft posts, one story'and a

half high With nleanto on the east side ofstiiil
building .112 feetlwide the length ;of theboneei
one-story high. On the west side ofsaid build-
ing ad addition;30 ft long and 16 ft wide one
story highland the lot or piece of ground ap-
puttertaiitito saia buildings, described as fel-
loWs: Veginninglirithe centre ofthe road lead-
ing.from the lloneyoy road to-the eldven•mlle
(called thei 'Butter creek roady at the point
where thelwest line Of-Peter ii..'Dedrieks land
in warrant ;No 6878 crosses said .road being-
One half Mile eisterly.froin the Haneyoy creek,
tbence along the centre of saidroad south 83°
east 40 pekes,; thence north (4' ps to theBut;
terCreek)l4 perches to a post corner, thence
west 39 and 7-10ths percheCto a. post corder
in the tweet line of said Dedricloi jand, thence
by saidiii!e south 9 and 1-10thperches'to the
place of beginning, containing two acres and
138' perches, being situated inSharon Tp, Pot-
ter co:, Pal.l Seized, taken in eseaution and
to be sold las the property of Z. 0 Hill. ]

' ,:• 1 • 1 -47.11. F. !rant Sheriff.' .
Condertport, June .2, 1862_... i ; . -

t Borough OrdinaUC'e. -

At wrisetiog of the Town COoncil of, the
Borough OfiCondersport, heldprobe 16th inst.
the folloviingainendment to the Poond Laws
was unanimously adopted, as folloWs

The Burgess and Town Council of theBor-
ough of Conderiporthereby, ordain : Thattite
secondSection ofOrdinance fol....Regulating the
Pound Law pissedAhgnst 5 1858, shall be so
amended 'as to ; require the payment of One
Dollarld The Pound Master for taking in and
delivering out each horse, mare; or colt that
thailialferEafter- irapounded inaccordance
with said Ordinance and elf Ordinances or

Regulatior, coafiicting hereivith are "hereby
repealed.. I'WM.III. 'METZGER, Burgess pro tent:

Attest: Jens M. 'HAMILTON, - !

BROISqI 'SUGAR for 'IQ cents per pound
and outitY orders, taken at 85 cents on

the dollariat the • - -: Post Office;4tore..
Jan. 8. • - '• • '

Eos ofsli kinds for:sale ittthiii Office
Deeds ; tirairants, Esecatioo, Summons,

&Mimi:nil, Constable Sales,- Towoshiir, and
Schl Orders,...," Notes of kinds—kept" on
hand and ipilited to-order.",.JOA. 'WOES at=
tended to pr inpfly; And:o, pricei'lO inlit the
fames ` r qiTe i4511 fngl.. ;

Tllk ittsfop F.Lottri ktp(taaitintiy
handlat the • ','-rosfOlade Store.l.-

A,DirtR"TISE thb
MILL Only paper in the county.'
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